
between

in'to i'.V 'And if 

you 'hlVrrf Hown to "the newest 

F ri udsvrfr'St'ore in Del Amo and 

sr;n i(p jf nur. Chann Club"! 

Its a special club for girls just 

jour .'.cc. ofyiwvysujyiroerests. 

. . . and its hcaOquartcfs ,ve, .in 

yo-ir \ery own Srb-Tcyn .Shop 

rlicre evcrv f.i>h.ioij.. every ac_-

tiivcrie h.is been sclctted to suit 

\ ".: ri';hr down to the tips ol 

jour fingers. And the club is 

such fun. lots of things for you 

to do and to hear about.

Si<jn Up HowY.. '
And be an Official Charmer . . . 

vou'll get a Charm Club Identifi 

cation earn* sViow'ihg you re one 

of Southern California's smart 

est sub-teens'. Uring your friends 

with you. there s Untiling to buy.

Get a Free 
Charm
It s x gold colored heart inscrib 

ed with "Charmer1' 'trl- show* 

you're a member of the cluK .'. 

you'll want to wear it on a brace- 

Read Hie Hi-Charmeri 

Newsletters . ; - 

Thev will be mailed to your 

home every month . . . full of 

fun-facts, fashion and news of 

school activities . . . and it goes

Attend the Charmer's 

Charm School

4-fun filled sessions lonfi' 

week) that teach you growing 

up tricks about lieiltlt.'hygiene" 

diet, grooming, hair care, make 

up, beauty and modeling. And 

you 11 get your very own ('.harm 

er s Club Model Hatbox to k<cp^ 

ill this at only a $5 fee. {,l,usct 

start every month, W-e/iUorie ti* 

sec jou soon! ,,  

HI-DEBS OF INTEREST 
TO TEEN-AG8R5 • • '
\Vith the opening ol The Broad 

ft ay Del Amo. teen-agers from 

14 to IS will have a specially 

designed fashion center <1I then- 

own! And a High Schhol Fash 

ion Board, too ... all located 

nn rj^jwconi Rnrir. i Members 

of the Board will be selected 

from the high schools in thi

ill

fashion shows, keep the Hi-Deb 

Bulletin Board up-to-date with. 

news of school activities, send 

fashion news to local Hi-Deb 

members and keep things stir 

ring You nriv become a Hi-Deb 

(imply bv rc;;i*edHR,Jn the Ht 

Deb h<Hil< in tl^r Hi'-Uoli.SHp. 

. . . ,md ihat n..ikes.,y«,*i eli^ibltj

.lilt itics. There a

no dues or fees, sn bring yo

frknifs" along." too. "

A1TI3T CREATES 
V/;HE SCULPTURE
FOR C-\.Jl'O
Now a New Yorljer. Mj : ,s Val- 

eric Chrehoui. l :.nglish artist and 

<ui!ptor. IMS designed and ere 

Itrd the dm'ir.irive Mural and 

  nimil moiifVihvire sciilptun 

(rrn at tlw riew Broadway Del 

Amo store. - ,

Hrr vorks being exhibited j.n 

homes and buildings throughout 

the country would constitute a 

veritable museum'if collected in 

rue place, and'"include mosaic 

ind wire murals," Venetian gl-ais 

panels, pap** figurines and even, 

«n Indian war chief made inv. . 

igmaiivcly ol painted nail heads.

GIVEN THEM
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SUBTEENS

 ie subtccn is at such a special age, 
with such special tastes that we've 
created "her very own shop" fea 
turing fashion, lingerie and acces 
sories that fit her figure and life.

HER MAJESTY'S slip, shaped just 
for her figure ... in no-iron 10 
denier nylon tricot with nylon lace 
trim and adjustable straps. White 
mi ly, S to I 1, $4

THF BROADWAY'S NFWFST STORF  
GIRLS''I'NDFRWFAR, SF( OND FLOOR

TOMMY CAROL'S sissy shirtwaist 
dress, trim and tailored charm that 
bursts in a full skirt, feminized hv 
white embroidery. 6 to 1-1. 10.95

THF BROADWAYS NFWFST STORF  
Sl'BTT.F.N SHOP. SF.l.OND FI.(H)R

CLAMOUR DEB'S "Tina" with a 
pancake heel, a t-strap, a stand-up 
bow . . black patent, I 1 2-8'.2. * "

TUP BROADWAYS NFWFST STORF  
Sl'BTEFN SHOFS, SF( OND FLOOR

OIRLS

LINDO LO does the shirtwaist story 
in a feminine way that makes her 
look importantly grown-up, yet 
little-girl linkable. She'll love the 
two-tone dress with roll-up sleeves 
and rose applique ... or the sleeve 
less shirt dress with embroidered 
trim . . . both in pink or blue. 
Sixes v6x, 4.95 Sixes 7-1 I, 7.95

'HIP BROADWAYS M-WF.VF STORF  
t.lRL.S Vi'F.AR, M T (.OMD H.OOR

HER MAJESTY'S nylon bouffant slip, 
a whirl of nylon marquisette tiers 
with nylon lace and piping .. . clas- 
ticizccl bodice. White. 3-6x. S-1 1,54

TIM HROAIWAYS NFWI'ST MORI 
lilRLS fNOFRWrAR. SIX OND ll.OOR

BUSTER BROWN'S "Chemise", h c r 

"Sunda\ -best shoe in red or black 
patent, ILiuming a tiny bow and 
tinier buckle, sizes 1 2 ''2 to 3, 7.99

llll BROADWAYS NLWFST STORF  
CHILDREN'S SHOES, SF.(.OND FLOOR
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